Unassigned public assets in the South Street Seaport as described in the December 2011 Letter of Intent and the Amended Marketplace Lease between EDC and Howard Hughes.

Aa  Second Stories of 207, 209, and 211 Water Street (Water Street Galleries)  *note LOI is in error*

Ab  Premises on second through fifth floors of 14-18 Fulton St, 189-195 Front St. and 159 John St. (Schermerhorn Apartments)

Ac  The Tin Building and the Land on which the Tin Building is currently located (Tin Building Site)

B  The New Fish Market Building and the Land on which the New Fish Market Building is Located

C  The Land under the FDF Drive from the southerly side of Fulton St. to the southerly side of Peck Slip (Waterfront Premises)

D  The first and second floors of the building known as 133 Beekman St. (Translux Property)

(E)  (Former Museum lot named in the Amended Marketplace Lease)